
nr w&l 11 C71 ThU farm radio model has 6 llL nnLU 0t& tubes, larqe PM dynamic 
speaker, large 3-dimentIon glass dial, variable 
tone modulator. List price $39.95. Da Watd Radio 
Mfg. Corp.. 440 Lafayette St.. New York, N. Y, 

SENTINEL 244-G faX^ftrio^r1;® 
records fhrouah any battery radio. Spring wound 

Record player for battery 
radios plays 10- or I2-Incn 

motor, crystal p?cfc-up. Compact walnut veneer 
cabinef. alie IVA * ty* * 8%. Sentinel Radio 
Corporation, 2020 Ridge Ave., Evansfon, lit. 
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STOP WORRYING 
About Broken Delivery Promises! 
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Stop racing the clock. Stop working on your 
nervea. Stop trying to "outguess" faulty receiv- 
ers. KNOW what the manufacturer- puts Into 
every set that comes to your bench. Start all 
your jobs right—locate trouble quickly—reach 
for your Rider Manuals. Successful service 
shops all over the world depend on them for 
data on alignment, I-F peaks, operating volt- 
ages, parts lists and value, voltage ratings of 
condensers, wattage ratings of resistors, coil re- 
sistance data, gain data, and ail essential in- 
formation that servicemen need for quick, easy, 
profitable trouble shooting. 

Stop being panicked by late deliveries. Be sure 
you have all Eleven Rider Manuals. 

JOHN F. RIDER Publisher, inc. 
404 Fourth Avenue New Yerk Clfy 

Export Division: Rocke.Internationa) Elec. Corp. 
100 Varlch St., New York City Cable; ARLAB 

^fotC NEED RIDER MANUALS 
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CAIIA 1901/ SUent radio with the dictograph rnlln I do If Mystic Ear Ji really two radfoi lr> 
one. It plays and operates lust like a standard 
radio at full volume through the speaker. Then 
by turning the switch, the speaker becomes 
silent and only the mystic ear is in operation. It 
is a S-tube, plus ballast, «c-dc superheterodyne 
in ivory plastic cabinet complete with dicto- 
graph mystic ear. list price $29,95. Fada Radio 
& Elec. Co.. 30-20 Thompson Ave., I. I. City, 
N. Y. 
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Alicirv Here is a 3 piece combination radio 
nilOLI. I and two record cabinets. The console 
8-tube radio phonograph combination features 
the tilted Instrument panel for convenient dial- 
ing. List price $143.50, complete with radio and 
New York, N. Y. 
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ZENITH 4K600 
oz. complete with batteries. Measures 3% * 4,A 
x 7A Inches. Radio turns on automatically when 
cover Is opened. Encased In bakelife and leather. 
List price $19.95 f.o.b. factory. Zenith Radio 
Corp., Chicago, III. 

pryrp * I Automatic record changer mechan- 
acncnfll. ism will play a series of standard 
10- or I2-Ineh records of the type generally 
available today, or records of any size up to 12 
Inches changed manually. This changer does not 
require any adfusfment by operator for playing 
different size records. Stacks of mixed sizes may 
be played but this Is not recommended or guar- 
anteed, General Instrument Corp., 829 Newark 
Ave., Elizabeth, N. J. 
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